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sion forester at State cpllcge. He recommendr the fall or earlyR, V, Milea, ratger in the Nan- -

ifhala national forest service, js' aSOCIAL ACTIVITIES
rU: 'v and

COMINGS AND GOINGS
on Thursday of the past week, with
an old fashioned .aUiltine Dai.rvl!ln

There is always a strong dem
for black walnut 'timber, he said,
and the nuts are valuable for home
use and for ,sale. Confectioners pay'
good prices for these nuts.

The supply:bf black walnut timb-
er in the State is almost exhaust-
ed, Page continued, and ' farmers
who, renew the supply should be
able tp sell it- - at a high price.

Walnuts grow best in deep, ricli,
well-drain- ed soil. Pitch and stream
banks, fence and field corners,,
farm yards; and the 'borders of
lanes and roadways are good places
to raise these trees, he stated.
Jt costs very little to plant the

nuts or set out the seedlings, he
pointed out, and the growing trees
require but little attention.

r; :

VDQut cX) . were present ana twaing. oi me reg.ui.ar session ui ure
lovely quilts wereihade. ATYmost

"delicious dinner "jjias enjoyed by all

HughjShntJn has jreturned JL6
Mt. Jiefry school, ;in "Mt. lierry,
Ga., .after spending the Christmas
holidays here with his mother, Mrs.
T. , J. Johnston, 'ajt her home on
Harrison . avenue. . . " '

Prof, and Mrs. G. Cf'Houk and
son, Fredrick .Johns,toh Houk, re-

turned to their horf heVe Sunday,
after a two weeks visit!' with rela-

tives and friends, in Tampa,. Fla.
Mrs. W. M. Rajebftrjt has re-

turned to her home in Atlanta, Ga.,
after a visit here with her mother,
Mrs. Myra Allman. X- -

'

Mrs. M. D. Biliirfgv .who has
been suffering for the past month
with an infection of her fright-e- ye

was reported to be doing Very nice-
ly this week. - n

Miss, Helen Seay.Svho has been
spending the Christmas holidays
with her mother, Mfst C. A. Sefcer,
left Wednesday for New York to
accept a position with the Pojyy
clinic Hospital and Medical Srhpol.
For the hast four years Miss beay
has beef Superintendent of Nurses
at the Essex hospital inNewark,
N. J., resigning her position there
December 16.

Mr. and ''Mrs. J. S. Porter and
son, Charles, of Hendersonville,
spent the weekend here with their
mothers, Mrs. James A. rorter and
Mrs. C. C. ?Qunnin

Mrs. VB-H6lden- ,' of Chicago,
111., Miss Susaft-McClure.a-

nd broth
er, Bryant, bf Franlclttr,'-Rout- - 2,
spent several days of Jhe past week
in Tallahassee Fla., with their
sister, Mrs. Hpmer T. Nichols.

Miss Selma Rentz has returned
to Jjer home in Selma, Ala., after
spending several days in Franklin
with friends.

Fred, Sweatman left Saturday for
Chicago, III.; after spending several
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sweatman, at their home
onx Cartoogechaye,

Mrs. Gaston Curtis and Miss
Jennie Morgan, of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent a couple of days the first of
the week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ,W; F. Curtis.

Miss Chloebelle Bleckley, who is
itllCIlUlIlg IMC UCUlgld OldlC VUIICfJl.
for Women, at Milledgeville, Ga.,

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Farm Machinery
Chattanooga Plows

Disc Harrows .

Genuine Plow Repairs
A Wide Range, of Other Equipment

See Us Before You Buy We
Will Save You Money

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
GRASS SEED

.spring as the belt time to plant
the nuts. Drop two .nuts several
inches apart, he said, and cover
with about two inches of topsoil,
firmly packed. Scalp the ground
clean of grass and weeds for a
space a foot: or two around the
hole ..''; '

'

Where jtrees are tp be grown-i-
single rows, as along a lane or
stream, the trees may be spaced
25 feet apart. But where they are
to be grown in groups, there
should be 35 to 40 feet between
the trees.

Seedlings may be purchased for
about $10 a thousand, Page added.
Further . information about the
seedlings may be obtained from
county farm agents over the state.

SPECIALS

19c
Sweaters, $1 .00

Button Styles

Hose, 1 A and 11U IOC
Jersey Pr.

$1.95

$1.00

Flannel Dresses $3 .95
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Macon County Supply Go.
Hardware, Mill Supplies, Farm Implements

LYMAN HIGDON AND HARVE BRYANT, Mgr.
FRANKLIN, N. C

.

patient at AngerhospUal this week.

Mansou Stiles returned to his
work in k Lawrencevilte. Ga.. Sun
days after ; spending the week-en- d

with his wife at ; their home on
Bidwell street,; .

' ' -(

- -- Robert A. Pattoni' representative
for Macon countyV left Sunday for
Raleigh- - to be present at the open- -

general assembly,

Newsw;was received here this
week of the death of Bailey B.
Jpnes, in Asheville Sunday. Mr.
ikmes was a first cousin of the
hTte Martin. F. Jones, of Bonny
Crest, and has made many friends
in Franklin, when visiting here. ,

'Frank Shope has returned to

Arkansas where he is working
with the U. S. forest service.

T. J.. Mauney, of Murphy, was
among the business visitors here
the first of the week;

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brqjvn re
turned to their home in BatesviMe,
Ark., Sunday, after a ten days visit
here with their mothers, Mrs. C.

S. Brown, Sr., and Mrs, H. O.
Cozad. 4

.

W. F. Curtis. returned to his home
here Sunday, aftei a visit with his
son, Gaston, at his ..home in At-

lanta. " ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Cunningham
have moved from their home on
the Georgia road to their new home
on Palmer street.

Mr. and .
Mrs, Vernon Wright

and Mrs. Jake Smathers, of Can-
ton, spent Thursday of last week
with Mrs. Smathers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Shepherd, at their
home on Harrison avenue. They
were accompanied on their return
by Billie Bert Shepherd, who. spent
the holidays here with her grand-
parents.

Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr., and son,
Tommy .III, returned to their home
here Sunday after spending two
weeks in Greensboro with 'Mrs.
Angel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Carmichael. .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer P. Nichols
and- - children, of Tallahassee, Fla.,
came up to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Nichols' father, Charles H.
McClure Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kesler and
son, Billy Angel Kesler, have re-

turned to their home in Salisbury
after, spending several days here
with Mrs. Angel's parents,, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Angtl, Sr. .

Miss Mildred Cabe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cabe, suffered
a dislocation of her left knee-ca- p

while at school Tuesday, which was
caused from a fall. She was taken
to' Angel hospital for treatment
and was reported to be resting
very comfortably.

-

Births
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Moore an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,- - at
their home on Cartoogechaye,
Tuesday morning.

Cartoogechaye
Miss Roberta Enloe has returned

to Maryville College, Tenn., after
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Enloe.

Jeff Enloe, a student at State
college, has returned to Raleigh
after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Enloe.

Miss . Mary Louise Slagle spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. ' Slagle. She re-

turned to her work in Columbus,
Ohio Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waldroop
are rtcovering from' severe cases
of flu. -

,

Miss Jessie Hurst spent the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrsj. H. C. Hurst. Miss Hurst is a
student at Greensboro college arid
returned to her.work Monday.

Miss Margaret Slagle. left Sun-
day tS take up her wortc at Bre-var- d

'college.

Walnut Trees Are Dual
Source of Cash Income

Setting out black walnut seed-
lings, Or planting the nuts in fer-

tile spots about over the farm is a
profitable investment, according to
R. H. Page, Jr., assistant exten

RABY-CALLOWA- Y ' .

f Miss Agnes Raby and Leon Cal-

loway were quietly married in
Clayton, Gal,' on Sunday, December
27,. in the presence of a few cloee
friends. '

Mrs. Calloway is a daughter o,f

Mrsn.and Mrs. James M. Kaby, of
Bonny Crest, while Mr. Calloway is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. , Sam Cal-

loway, of Highlands.
Mr, and Mrs. Calloway are now

making their home in Highlands.

JLYLE-CROWLE- Y 'v
The ' following announcement is

taken from the January 3 issue
of The- - Atlanta Constitution:
; Mr. and Mrs,, S. B. Love an-

nounce , the vrnarriage' of their
daughter, Dorothy Lyle, to Andrew
Young Crowley, Thursday Decem-

ber 31, 1936, at Conyers, Ga., The
ceremony ..jvas performed' Jy

.
the

Rev. A, B, Marston.
The brid'A a beautiful jbrunet,

wore a; becoming' Jfostuine of green
metal cloth finished with green
and peaclf colored. -- velvet flowers
at the neckline. Her hat, was a be-

coming off-the-fa- model featuring

a short' face veil! Her shoulder
boq'uet was of sweetheart roses
andj lilies, of the valley. A hand-

some coat of brown lapin-a- nd

brown accessories, completer her
costume. . .

Mrs.' 'Crowley is the grand- -

Azwahter of Mrs. S. H. Lyle .
of

Franklin and the late Dr. . S. H.
Lvle and a daughter, of the late
T. B. Lyle, former editor and man- -

ager of The franklin rress. .

The bride majored in art at the
.Washington Seminary, after hav-

ing received her education in Flor-

ida. She is' at present a student of
' the Federal Artof Minnesota. She

is quite talented in art and music!
' Mr. Crowley the eldepfrypf
Mr. and MrsyA.J Cr&wJey of
Athens, Ga., fanily distinguished
in social and civic, affairs.. His ma--

! t'ernal grandfather, . the late W. A.

FowleA was prominently identmea
irf textile manufacturing. Mr. Crow-

ley is avgradtfr of the Georgia
School' of Technology and holds a
very 'responsible position with the
Geortria Kincaid Mills in Griffin,
Ga. He holds a commission as first.
lieutenant in the R. O. T. C. ot
Li Tirij.J Ci.tA. A rm
ljTie UUlieU OlitCS llllllj. v

J After a short wedding trip fir.
and Mrs, Crowley will reside ifK

K
Griffin, Ga. '

A

U. D. C. TO MEET WITH
MRS. T. J. JOHNSTON ;

he Macon Chapter of 1 it- -

'tW Daughters of Confede will
meet Monday, afternoon, January
11. at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. T. J
Tohnston. at her home on Harri
son avenue. AlL members arte urged
to attend this meeting.

UILfilNG PARTY GIVEN x

BYNMRS. ALICE CHhMRS
Mrs.. Alice Childers entertained

at her home near Cozad roller mill,

Macon Theatre
MON.-TUE- ., JAN. 11-1- 2

THE DEVIL IS
; A SISSY

' With Frddi Bartholomew,
Jackie Cooper, Mickey RootaeyV

Ina Hlunter, Peggy Conklin
Voted one. 6i the best 10 pic-

tures of the past year. Enter-
tainment extraordinary I ' '

Alrfo Comedy & New '
WED.-THU- R, fm. 19-1- 4

Seven Dinners .
With EdmundHLogind;

Couittance Cumminge '

Mystery and thrills I Lowe in
his finest1 role; excitement for
everybody!
Alo Happy Harmony Cartoon

FRI.-SA- T, JAN. 15-1- 6

RED SALUTE
With Barbana Stanwyck, and

Robert Young
Comedy and thrills I The kindN

of picture the entire, family will
enjoy. Treat yourself to this one I

' Added Comedy ; & Chap. 4,

"The Fighting Marine" '

Admission AH Shows 10 & 25c

"NuSpent a part of last week here with

JANUARY
Brushed Wool Anklets,

Z5 Value

Extra Special! Sample
Errevs and hrnwn

Zipper and.

Ladies' Silk and Wool
special at

Children's Outing and
Qloomers

Boys' and Men's blue Melton Jackets, 32-o- z. and
also lighter weights. Prices $1 .50 to $.95
reduced buy these now ........

Boys' good heavy heel iron Shoes, $1 .89
$2.50 value . .y

Boys' Corduroy Pants,
special price ................

friends
Harry McConnell, who has been

in Baker', Ore.7fdc the past- - year,
returned to' his Borne here Tiies
?9.y,f$QY a visit with his parents,

at iWeir home on Iotla street
Elmer - Sorcsbee, who has been

visiting at .thehome of Wrir C. D.
"pBaird, onBomjy Cresrturned

to his home in Charlotte bunda;
' George T, Stiles left

for Haines City, . Fl x.. wherChe
will spend two months with his
son, Nimrod Stiles and Mrs. Stiles.

Miss.. Sarah Hicks Hines return-- !

ed Sunday nightyfrom ew York,
where she hsjsnrisitnig for the
past two weeks. ,

George Jamison, who has been
visitjng Relatives and friends in
Rochester, N. Y., returned to
Franklin Siindagf'. Mr. Jamison is
connected witlrthe Nantahala na-

tional forest service. .

M.rs. Jack Sanders left Sunday
for Ntw York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, Md., to purchase new
merchandise, for Sanders Store. On
her return ,she will stop ' off in
Raleigh to spend Saturday and
Sunday with her son, Milton, who
i&S attending North Carolina State
college.

C. L. Potts, who has been clerk-
ing in the Atlantic & Pacific
Grocery store here for the past
year, was transferred to Waynes- -

ville Thursday. ,(

Robert E. Pattillo, who has been
quite ill at his home on Franklin'
Route 4, for several' months, was
reported ,to (be iunimprpvtd Wed
nesday.

Miss virfeiMJaPm'tn, lerrues
day of last - week ro vi sit her sister
in Statesyjlle. efjStatesville
Sunday fof RoanokeKapids, where
sncis'teacningj'

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Jackets, $1.00
$1.50 value for v ..

Boys' Suede Jackets,
.price

Ladies' $4.95 all wool
and Suits, now

Every Ladies' Coat in the store reduced
New Low Prices .''v SEE THESE COAT BARGAINS

ASM
"We Clothe

M

I:


